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Money and PKHSENT-TAS- l)
TIMES we dffer the ftiTofiMiew
Prices on Thanksgulag Suppue at
01 cV 63 Bread atreet t

Citron, '2i eta.
Layer Katem, lflais ft?."
Off Stalk Raisins, l?JaI3 eta.
Currants. 3 lbs. for Vv .
Prunes. 3 lbs. for 25 cts.
Mtnoe Meat, It rta. Rj. '
Malaga Grapes, 15 ets. lb. '" '
Evaporated Apples, 10 cu.
Dried TaaW, 15

1
1 fit. . i' i

:nba.PiBPcaAaa, U cil
,1 lbs. Stand. Pcaehts, loete.
J lbs. Stand. Tomatoes, Wets. '
Saret Mixed Pickles, fO ctf. qf. '
We have a full luie of Thanks-

giving and Chriatmae Gooda
at very low pnc8. We guarantee
all goods at represented, best quality.

Tall an 1 so.' us. Good Miveml
free.

tronfoat and beat meaaac. Thert
will be bo foinf back on hie record,
and it may be that hiaUettAfffeU

tta a. . a . . "
wui do nia onenieac .

A - COLQiu fnaUemni who a

want to be appelate J Wnriational
Inapectot of this district, aid
expects tbe support of Cheatham,
la badly 4ienuiC!e4 f &prt
thai Harmon-vote- d agaiast the
Rls.fr Kill. aad wnnlA nrnh&hl ro'i if Oonfreas paaaea the bill.

Fbincx declines to giro England
and Germany permisslop to search it

vetsels sailing under her tig on la

the African coast and sawpwted of p
being eogaged in the slave trade.
Accord iog to M. Goblet, MJnlater
ol Fordgu Affair?, France will at-

tend to her own eearching.

A Danville. Va. sDeefal of
UTot. 21, says: "Dauville'a great
Tobacco Exposition and Trades
pjtplay opened foday with an inj-tbVi- i8e

crowd in attendance, in on
fact tbe largest assemblage ever
seen In the city. The tobacco ex-

hibition embraces 1,800 sample el
all grades of tobacco ftoaa, Yfc2

ginia, North Carolina aad Tennes
see, and is a magnificent display
of the week.

In a far distant corner of the
British Empire in Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia a young nobleman,
Lord Einlsmore, lay stricken with
a serious illness. It was necessary
to hare the best London advice,
and Victoria was brought into
telegraphic connection with that
city. A conversation lasting three
hours took place between the
patient's attendants in British
Columbia and the physicians in
London, and replies to questions
came in three or foor minutes.

LOCAL NEWS.
, j... "T

SEW ADYKRTI3tMESTS.
J. F. TAVLoa-Piok- lea.

Mrs. Womblb Oratera. .

F. E. Morton Leal day.
B. Swkht 8tall fed beef. . --

A. M Baker-Lo- w, low pricea.
C. E. 8LOVEK-Thakag- iing adv.
J NO. Dunn Thankagiving auppliea. ,

W. P. BuHRts Mattamnakeat applea.

High tida for three daya.

But few oy stera in market yeettrday
Wa presume the oy ataman are loading
up for neat week.

Maj. Brit ton. of the Saltation Army J
win arm a looay ana WHbe witu Ibi
Armj at thu4awfaday.- -

It afforda tu pleaaure to araoanoe
that Mr. A. IL Baker baa tdjoated hia
late financial difficulties aftd k aala tcH

tbe front.
The bad aidewalk Ca Middle atrlat

waa befng patched up yMtjrday." The
poblie entertaioed the hop ,'taai the
concrete pavement which oovaria large
part of that walk would. baaoatiaaed
until the whote f oea'Maiddwa oef&r
to Ff0Bt mm'wj,
crete H

The Board of Trade meeting wu feat
largely attended last nljht ' hot" tte
meetiog was interesting. '.In a laW ddy
we will publish th report of tbt,cdaV
mitte on manufacturing , ',luduatilee
which will show what NeBerna! Ie
doing and what it Can; inon dos
A commlttea Vasl appoftted WlanjaS
th olty aaa'asoertaia what caa .be
ion in the way of enter taining North--

oro vuKora ior toe winter., . ,

iiii.il
Th Theatre Last Bright. '

. Hamilton's Church Choir Ocera Cbm
pany pnseafed th pohemhu Glr)k a
large and highly appreclatlfa aadienoe.
To aay that public ax emttax wki fully

ptessur experleneed by aU who had th
good foitaoetobe preaeatQ Thepotfi!

commend it to tii favor ot therjtblie.
M1 011

I SAtIES Hit SI UUli
aU. A. k, UAWKXs-Anot- it a year

ago 1 procured flrit pair, t gUsees

from eome : dealer, bat they strained

toy eyes and eaueeoV (hem toaca.
then bought a pair of 'ywit ;Cf7iUllf ed

Lenees, anthe ''effect., hae, "betuwoa-- l
derfnl. as a proof of which X( do not Bsei

any giasaea .&ow ana tee t ae well i

T si M Teato Md.;Itooi& '

All eye, fitted aft ft gimraatefdJF
t. & DoffFi Kw fcetaeV N: C. .iUW

Aik your dealer foe, Old, Virginia
forlOr!ottal

F. ULEfor,' Wboleeali Agc&V J
lt..,- - ; i.f . - ' " ;

aanaan, e.jj. fW beg to eaU Oa attaatioa of fans-er-a

ia Ilk adjjhiag eoaaWaa to th fact
that ewr Faly Isseetotbm has prepared

Ikt at ptuama acxregatiaf ,bot and
twin hjnaaaXtUan ia jaaaX aad a No.
goeJ Uwaft ef tki t o&rei W ock
aad Xaas ptpt. V - f ' Bo

la addiUcf Id A segnW premiama
which will b "offered by the Aaaoci-tlae- t,

iaar falaabl speeiai pmaioma
willj oCartl 4 i W act the foDewing
alrfiltJukdaAad AppaaJ t ear mer-

chants , 4 buakftaae me IO- - think of ;

the matter aad aagmeat Che list aad do of
at once so that the farmers aaay begin
t'j&e taeoanpatefw theeamei, .

Mr. 4. a WUtty effen ee a apeeaal
eaaiam for ta torteat aawnat Of hay the

ttadaeaUa aonaa far ta year 1888, ona
dark1 Cwta way Harrow ; for the beat the
yield f hay, flr acres, oa Avery
ataal r horse alow; for tha baat jiald
o(oua fire acres, ae Boa' X plow.

Our. Charles BeiaeawUla flar aa a
peiaJ pmaian for the aeai yiald of of

oora ea tea aarsa, ea Improved oorn- - tbe
hallar; for th beat yield of farm

prod note exeluarv of sottoa, prodaood
th farm of th exhibitor or coataat-an- t,

on Iron Age Cultivator.
Ta are Terr liberal offers on the

part of theae gaatlemen, aad If otheie
will follow Uair axampUa IlMf pra--
miuma will be made ap that will stimu-
late tbe tarmara of this asotloa to sake
tha ftneat exhibit of fans arodaeU ever

of
seen at a Fair la thie State. the

We expect to keep th abov liat to
atandiag la the eolnmne of th Jocan al
for a while, with the hope that othcra
will toon be handed in

Tlx Fall Bacae.
To thoae who war on Middle etraet

early yeaterday morning tbe time for of

fall race came Tlridly bfor their
minde.

A gentleman from the country, a

rather high apirited one, challenged the in
-- Little Qians" of Now Bern for a foot
race. Tha "Little Giant" offered a
wager of ten dollars that h eould beat
the country gent, and, he added, "we
will ran down Middle atreet, and who
ever geta wet flret can take down the
$tket Ae pvfa TbwooaatrrnMa,.
not noticing tbe phraseology of th
propoeftloa, accepted the offer and the
rao waves.'

Oettlog ta1 tbd middle of the street
the command wa given, one two
THREE r Off thev dashed, "aton!" aaid
Little Giant, "I loat my atep.' They
went back to the mark and tbe oa
maad waa repeated, one two thbee
Away they, went l - Jemtnyt didn't
they make the aaudfly. vLlttt Giant'i'
kegvarw'thott, bu didn't hi' get over
ground,? .Neok aaid aeck they croeae

South "Front atreet; the draymen moved
aaidwaoagh acjcka waa coming.
Oa'they daabed like, graaeed lightning.
paaeed Wataod Jt Daniel lee boaae; ta
eanntrymaas long legs are beginning to

tell and be W aom-evra-r pace in aa-vn- c;

. on, ; he gofs rT and rfaabed
headlong; Into ttte Sock,' hfgbT" tid

at that.' A boatman was on the lookoni

to reacue the successful raoer. "little
GUM" hurried back to th stand and
took down his ted dollars. Th country-

man cam op dripping and ahivsrlng

and defflaaded tba stakes. The judge
quietly. Undad bin hi tea doUars.
"Where if the other tan?" asked th
ahtverinx'maa In aatoniahmant. "The
bettWM.."pl tba lodge,- - "that the aonettiatgotwet 8rat was totake dowa
th4 afaiea A puf vp. Ton pat p tea
dollars and ther it i. Tha oountry
mi fa) long! ahirerad front oold but
waa Idfatktad at-- the maanW in which

he kbeendtnwd bW lie ewa follyi
TTi txmaJ as lrtok' tarO "UUla iant '
but knowing the wrath to eomd w had
odght piwtectioa at eltr headlufcrtewi

Th eountrrrnaa will never bat again

with a ma in towatthont putting It

Pointy CornmiawiOriera!gWdadmg.!

j 4dioettetini f, th Jtoarl
of ntyi.OtnnJaalnwr'-of- ; Craven
eouWtylwU'fcet an Tlarada Nor,
t2d. Preml7:Wi0. Vrlnwofci' K W(

Utl ThW' H. Hiniaoh"' W. U.
raian-.3- 5 .r.mwi z- -' -
CM moOiW C; 8. W. Uthaw wai

aleoted bhalrfain fro tern.' 'C
Th donble tax charred to John J.

Bryafiib.lWaahip: fV Waa
reioittedVfiaYtfme1)IbrelnEle Ux

"'aa Taiuattoa 01 in ao iiaiaa oy
yaBseeKellam1 in No. . 8, township for
1838 was reduced from STJJW US 3OT. ,
It DbW1 taTrtrt,IinyF
H.rjawi,-A- .

ftownakla Ids 1381
Mtnittad 'anoB vaTmentof ttncla tax,

the agaat au vSodaM teiist torfSKfeerty
bavin r&llad la da ao. . i -

The' eona of 'J. t;rowW.Vipro!
K4e"r!T tit ry. tor!tLBHl,u'.prr.
senti jtndaiproTedi;:oi .putdN wt.

Th county treasurer presented oa
haaf4dan4 ' tbre 4 fory, ticket for
varleas"' amount serresatlng t33Q.p.
whlah had bee receiyed by hist iron

eaaamooed assists noa, bat the murderer
had made hie eeoap. tearing ao track
behind aia. Mia. Padibrak ewavld ao
identify th oaea, bl aays ah think

is either a white anna or a bright
mulatto, i Da w evidawtry acqaalated
with th pramwee. Ptulbroofcaad wif
lived aioa, their children having mar-
ried, ee heiac as school.

Sheriff Heoarick with a point ia in
search of tba murderer, but baa no cer-
tain cine. The people of Shelby are
greatly exalted over tbe tragedy, and if
the man is caught tonight be will be
lynched. The murderer waa alone.

"I was moat ready to return a blow
and wow Id not brook at all thia sort of
thing," for I kaew I woald cur all
damagee with Salvation Oil. 15 eta.

Never "bull-dots- " a man, but if you
meet one with a bad cough you may
'bull-do- e " bim to advantage with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 ets.

When you oaa get S Old Virginia
Cheroota for 10 cents, why do you pay 5

centa for one cigar?
F. L'UUCH, Wholesale Agent.

Thanksgiving Supplies

AT

JOHN DUNN'S.
Fioe 8ucar Cured Hams, 15c.
Fulton Market Corned Beef, 10j

Freah Pig Pork aod
Smoked Beef Tongues.

New Buok wheat. Mania Syrup
and New Orleana Moleeees,

Philadelphia Butter, the beet Buttsr
on the market. r

Imported Macaroni aad Cream Cbreae.
K (Jakee and Crackers fresh

by every steamer
Attmore's Mince teat. 10c.
Leghorn Citron, 2.V.
Layer Kaiaine, 15o.
London Layer Ru.nn 20j.
Loose Raisini, 10c. to 15c.
Currants, 3 Iba. for 2!Sc.
Prunes, S lbs for 25o.
California Grapes. 13c.
Malaga U rapes, very Hue.
Cranberriea, 10c.
Tomatoes, Corn aud Pie Peaches, 10c.
Sweet Mixed Picklea, SOo.
London Layer Figs, ?0e
Fine Datea. 15o.

Jamaica and Florida
Orange in by every eteamer

Constantly oa band
A fine stock of Apples,

Bananas, Lemooa, Mixed
Nuts and Confectioneries.

In fact my stock will
please the moes faetidioui

and my prices are
BOCK BOTTOM.

no24 dwlm JOHN DUNN.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A lilt of 10O0 MTiMMn aivlrlrrl Intn

STATKH AN I) RUCTIONS will be it n l on
appllcatlon-PRE- B.

io irtoae who want inalr idTertislBK to
pay. w can offer no bettrr m till urn for luor- -

ouh and eflaetlve work tban tba v.netn
aeetlnns of our Selrct Local Llit.

WKW. r. IIVWELfi & CO ,

Mewspaper AdenislBK tlur.au.
null1! dwlm it furore ureei. w ork

For Sale,
A HALF BLOOD JERsKY PI'I.L

CALF. Price S13.00.

Apply to

KNt)0H WADSWORTH,

n23 dwif New Berne, N. C.

Mules and Horses.
NORTH CAROLINA 8TO0K.

E. 8. STREET is now in Western N.
C. purchaaiag stock for thia section.
DEFER PURCHASING UNTIL HE
RETURNS. n23dwtf

For Thanksgiving.
Small Uncovered Canard Heme,

Buckwheat Flour, Big and Small

Hominy, Fine Cheese, Beat of Butter,

Cheap for Gsb, at

J. F. TAYLOR.

BENEFIT OF 8T. JOHNS LODGE.

Friday and Saturday Even'gs
'

AlD SATURDAY MATINEE,

November 23d & 24th.
HAHILTON'S

NEW YORK, CHURCH CHOIR
OPERA COMPANY.

SATURDAY Et. ffpTEMBER 84th

EUDDYG0BE.
. MAX0Bs -

By apMlai reqaast-XadCXJKA-,X0.

Thia eoupaay'seleeted trom the aftnclpal
caaweh caaira aa atwera CMast1i
Fonamg ta etrosigeet atnflng eoasbhiatloa
now traveling.

General admission aererves without
ex,tracTiarge.' Gallery Soe.

inn Fr Bale,
' oit tho4ciu58 or. lasd,
aeTea,pv1fla bejowtelty) lawrth: eld NeuaW.

UiatabJeterailtracksa ftd ttoik'rtDc'h
lte forlumber mill at'8Diiea' Poih

l ff,HTK-ir.'- t .1' I'D !

It

""It' ,r Hi.f fair tr T$ I .tr.fV 'I

treaaarer, fltat, amooat and the tick-

ets b eaAealred and dad. '
. , .

,Thd e'vlirof jlKa E, Wnttford ho
others Mklc. for a pubbe road in
I to waahfp was granted. .

The petition of Barney FulcW, Brice
aad others wa laid eer uowl irat

Honday iniJaaaary.
The aatitioa of A K. l ujiy aad

Othata aakifig.,fiM a patlis nad waa
greeted and tb ShertS entered u turn-to- n

jry kw that awepaae.
The bead of kernel' Petupner, keeper
ferry earoea Name ner waapre-eata- d

and apnaored be the board.
The oemmisM aa eciated a audit the

aecouateof JaaA. Bryae, ohatrtuanof
bevard, eo Taring the eonstr action and

bulldkog ef th ooort house, eobniitted
fellow ior report, which waaap-groe-d

and adopted and ordered to be
epread upon the minute of ihe board.
Tutke CoinniusuMiert of lYai-- Cvunhj

Uentlemen Tbe" uOderawoed com
mittee appointed to audit tbe accouutt

lb chairman of the board, cotermg
coal of oonatruction of the court

awuee, and the amrmnt of "back taxea '

oolleoted by nlm for account of Craren
county, beg to report; that they hare
examined aaid accounts ul vouchers
and receipts submitted tere ith aod
find them correct. '

Tbey tf, further to ret ort tLat the
total eipeodituie invoUc l in the erec-
tion of tbe con it hoon, LeaiDuing
Jaauary Pih. 1&83. and en Jiu; Julj lTih.
158, iaeludiqi; $10'.' 50, iDturance, acJ
$117. ia, ioterrst on note aiveo iruste

New Berne Academy for lot oa whicb
build i Bit is partly jcateil , huiouuUi

$34 213 74.
Tbey alao report that tha btck taxes

collected fer eoooont of Craven oonntT ,

the payment of the same beginning
December 5th, lt6, and end ins; Ootober
26th, 1888, ammounuto5,083.75, for
which the chairman holds receipts of
tha treasurer of the oonuty. la view

the fact that it has been customary
since tbe creation of boards of commis-
sioners to compensate tbe members of
aaid board when called to perform pub
lio aerricea other than thoae rendered

their official capacity, and in view of
tha further fact that tbe chairman of
thia board waa called upon to superin
tend the construct ion of the jail enJ
court house, which services involved
the handling and expenditure of over
$40,000, and hia personal attention for
several yeara, and in view of the still
further fact that itappeara, that by hi s

personal supervieion and care, be waa
enabled to rave and did aavatothe
oonnty aeveral thousand dollars in the
reduced prieea at which be purchased
tbe materials and luppllee used In the
construction of said building, for all
of which ha has never received a penny,
your committee auggeats tnat the board
isroe to him aa oompenMtion for said
services a voucher for $2fl0 to be uaed
in payment ef eoaatr aaxea. '

S. W.Latham,
W. M. Watson,
Thos. H. Maluson.

Tha report waa adopted, Commia

tionars Latham, Watson and Mall iaon
Toting in tbe affirmative (.'ommlsaioner
Brinaon voted aye as to Uia correctness
of the account, but nay aa to tba
amount recommended to be paid to the
chairman for hia aervicea.

Vouoaere issued since January lit,
1888. amounting in the aggregate to
S41.60, presented by R Q. Moaley, for
en poor t of poor are made receivable in

payment of county current taxes
Vouchers amounting in the aggregate

to $18.00 leaned since January lit
188810 Norman I pock were made re
oeivable in ptjmrtit of county current
texe.

Petition of Sifas Fulcber an J others
for publio road was granted,

Petition of W. J. Stilly and others for
publio road was granted.
Bi I were aUowed and the board ad

journed

Delay always induces ultimate trouble
aad aaneeiallr la this (toe in Its spoil
eatkmeo tha human system. Laxadot
alwava aavetime and trouble bv
prompt uaeintne Degmnnigor aioknea.

U your baby- - ia sick, ausering aa
erriaa --with nain of . cutflnr teeth.
sooth It with Dr. Bull's Bahr Hyrup.
llhMft ''PrUiMnMitf. ''J'

""rnrder aneUUbierr1.
.n t mm m! - .on '

horrible arid Mid :hloaned wkurder i
. a a I i itn aanai. or uiereiaM ananty wws
committed. last. niglfj.8h0tly aftOr
darlfWamai rail brook ra thrifty aad
iadaatrloua.Tarmer-ixt- y yeara old,
whoiitves fOua-imue- e .west nr Shelby
waa called fa thA baek deoi othis house
by a man who said n kad a; note frott
a friead. and ahnt dOVnta a most cold"- -

btdodbd way.oa ball entering his right;
faMutaaaaanavotneT tne seat or the
arath PhUbeeaky wife, lwho harj

followed htm tot the jeor fwasktn pelled
tosurrendet alt thohiondr she had a
tea dollar bitl andanout Three dollars
la (silver.' .Tbe. murderer rtratntsed
be aad,aaIdibhUawe?aafarVbue- -

bead bad just sold aevejx balaa oteotton.
&t Offered kba he key and toed ktm

could eeereb the house and that she
would strike ; light .tbetwlnd ooming
from:t& opanv aoor aavrmg' extln
ruitAed ;th Jamo As 'the itrtick i
match th burglar .pot his. pistol to bar
face aai'ihotnecaadeaTiiaerMky,
the balk rangregowairVfd'HS.then
anaae , lw:Vfi U, :Mfi. i'bflbrok WaAuconlcTauVor
abobt half an hour, when wilh great
effort She mad bf way to tbe hruaaof,
lUrtt1 J: iucei lefcAsothe fialiw.
abour- - fifty . yardsoaweyTha; latter

oil! i.ii itosifdol AO ' OJtuset ia

4l7l TsVPioked - ltaUmeakoet
a. Apple for tale by the berreL .
MfcMv" ,W.xBrasca.

"PICXUS, Uml of home made, the
X t fUswt la the market. Cheer, by
.nlttf J. Ft TlTLOft.

'
nnODATto tbltday thAtltr.F.E.
X Mortoe will b la th eity. Ait
a wUhing their pianos tuned ou see

Ma a Hotel Albert. It
A Urge eappty of fine, fresh Norfolk 1

A Oretore will be received at
Womble thia morning. v -,- -

rpBIS k my ThMlnilaii advertisa- -l

X nut. Mince Meal. Draad Peaches. I

PlTacbMriiaraU4 aVfplee, Green

Eittwo, Ctltry BmJ.' MatUr4 Sacd,
SpioM; Lamoa Julo. BabiM, Carranu,
aaroa, rtashRata. Obeoanot Fnddfag.
Choioa Tm. FrtaH Boaa fd. Ccffea,
Cbooolata, Ooooa, Maocaract"ChM.
Maekaral. CMflah. Wklta 'Ikau. 0i
flakaa. Corntd Bwf. Chipped BaaC,
itmall Hom, Braakfaat Stripa, faabi
uaaaaa uooaa, ra""( uminy,naip,
Back wbaat. Iaponad Pa? Bun. Foraat
Flow Cotos. rraak"'St4ctill,i8Mp
loUat - Saapi Jlmmlmia : 'Aaiaeaia.
Povdar, Shot and Lana. r . t

ID THIS A.C4aar Hat aa tHhiEECigar.. Tvafor 9 eta. 'Potltivel
tha baat ia New Beraf forth, prioa.
Call aod try them. For aale at

p,, i Jso. Dcim'a.

GltolCI Mot TURKEYS at
; J. J. Touos'a

ALMAKaCS -T- urnar'a North
for the Tear 1889.

Uao. Alucm & Co. .

1)URE 1. loo hoi for drag pnrpoaea and
puraat of Bra WhUkey for

madiclnal porpeaa. Alaa floe eookiag
wioae at 3, F. TiYioaa S3

0' Thouaand Roll Wall Pipr at
very low prioea.

Cm. Alum Jt Co.
7 HEN preparing for your Thaaka

T, PVg FaetiTtai
uthat C. E. 8L0YER offara gooda

aitad M the ooeaalon 20dlo0
rPO thoae who have been amokiog
X, ProoUosatioaClgara,BiaDafaotarad

at, jWory No. 1017,. tad aold In thta
city to, tha whoJaeale and ratail trade
by Jha grocer, B B.Haokbara.I would
ay that alnoe eome atarohanta bava

baa ao ary kind aa to have a cigar put
op at saothet factory bearing the aame
name, brand, caotion label, eto. aa tha
3igrj wbiob I hare adtertiaad for oter
a year, I hate had a atill battar cigar
maanfactaredand tbe brand ragiatered,
and it ia really the baat 9 for 0 ia tba
United States. Bemamber the brand.
Old Hickory. Factory No. 1017. Try
them. ,
T M PORTED FBENCQ BRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND G15. juit xeeelved and
fonale by Ximbs Bidmond.

CORN SBELLEfcS. bratn Fane, Feed
at Geo. Alles & Co.

TU4TfetCEivED Aaother lot of
J OARBEIT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for aale by . Jama Rkbmond.

UNQUEaiid Ola Repairs, Belting,
Packing, eto. at

Oao. Allkx A Co,

REMEMBER that I needPLEA8E
, wall aa thereat at an-kin- d,

and If you owe me pleaae pay me.

v, f f A . J.G. WHrmr.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
L Medicinal and other oaea for aala

by ,u Jiota BtMtOKD.

8E PURE ICE; maaafactared byU'th Jarman Io Factory. . (ji 29tf

We ojiaatoaa trlaCMd VfVgtnm

Charoot aior looante.-- t v

oo28 ''r. ULBlCHtWholeaale Agent.

OEWINQ 'Machine repaired. Gaur--1

O antMd Arat claae work. John Ed--

WARPaj Twawitha jhop, Middle street.

Tffli East and the West stand.
togethei on the,bond question.

THareport that Harrison will be
unabfe to tnake bis bond is troub-

ling the Cofored brothers arid sis- -

ters. , ,..,,.,-- t ;

Alfred H. Colquitt has been
re eleoteTT.. Benatqi: front Qeor-gi- a.

Henrj,W, Grady declined to

be candidate5.1 l1'" " .

Thx Legislature of Alabama now

in aeUi6.il elect i IT, $. Senator.
John T; Morgan, the Tjresent Sen;
ator,"has no opposition an3 wyl be

; Not long'ttnce we laid thai J01in

;. VVan,amaket ycontrlbnted , 150,000

tothanepubllean campaign fond.
Now ocr:4 tha New Yo'tk World

' and say Jota 'TTanamatelpf
PhiladelphlA. raised 1400.000 for

yuaj. - -

ii '
, Thx immense Tpte.watin,' th
city of i.ew tork la better compre-

hended when U Is known r that ;,tlie

whole StAteof ilisaissippl' did not

cast aa : many-vote- s at i the late

election aathere ! were; east for

Harrison and llortcn in that city.
i "

CONQS233 will te a.::iab!e?fatfy
in Dc nber, and it is believed that
Clevt' ,J will then send ia his

: '.it ' L

alTi ALEX. MILLER.
Land For Sale.

T,i UtACJ'S IN R CWJ.M1,
It m'lei no;: klust.in, o:i South Vt mmt

v'rI. No ies. m th one bandre.1
i"larf,l, i,,iu- e i umbered. WsUalapt

""i Pa, etc a
portion of tt lsnd embraces a rlrli
DraucU. K JjO ncrce of tlovbet Un.l
Uut ooe and a i,if mi. trom uutNn i

n iii..p run. or pari , h wtll ji.
proved cur iy lor taln.

M w ILI.IAjhj,,
Kington, S. C..

' j.tunai. crnm;
;f New Kerns. tf. C.

Look OutJFor Fraud
H.d Thin, and Vote Accordingly.
The lfrti-- i mni off neit Tuesdiy

aod we hope it will r. ult h Uie aatnAio
lion of every citw.eu m.d lo lL beat inler-er-

of the ,'onntry
In the meaniinie h wish to infhrnl iaepublii that, having born burnod out, we

are still In buMr.. and niy be found atTrenwith s rllsckimith's Sliop, where Tie
he glad ii r,. ,,.ir throne aad laketlifir order..

Iinmediate steps a iU be uken to rebrjfld
in hrii k, at the old Hand, ,,u Craven street
when w rn'lhe 'm better tLau
ever.

We have vial, us Mn I.iues Mintn.
wiiu in wen Mi'iwn in Ii; coinmunitv for
bis skill in woikminsh p.

Send in .,r rs. YU ai rondy for bnal
CIWS

KDWAKIH ft rf.ARK,
Kuilor MjUat- - aid ilncdnlsU.

nwly

WT'BBiiiawiwnwssjsa VawA

Stoves are in Demand
All the time, and the place tO hu

them la at

P. M. DRANEY'S.
We have a full line of Cooking and

Heating 8tove. and will be sold on
reasonable terms. .

We make a specialty of the New Far-
mer Girl Cook Stovee and other brands.

Also a complete liae of Hardware. - '
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Oars aad Wagon Material, Harneas.
rainw, una, uiasa, eto. "--

Come and see me and , be aonvinud
that I will aell yon good goods for little
money. , ,

ocZSdwtf P. M.PRAJIEY, -

WHOLESALE GP.OCEE,

TTIE FOI.LOWIXC,

PROCLA MA TIONt
1,200 Cans 3 lb. Tamatdei.

'.(I' Kit

x '

'(1

600 Cans 2 lbt. Corn,

1,200 Cans 3 lb. reaches. "'
f Cl'lii ft lu'i'

Very Cheap. No Deception'
MMibLS STREET; '

n'i nlml. t'i K) '

Shxies & Rubber (joodfjr
J ; i S?l f, 4I 'lil fit

Aaother ttrt ot thbee hxdellenv Hlioe141
just arrived. ,Aleo, thetatftst Jet leaf ki
Bobber Ooods in, the,. cUrjrsaMh.faaf.ji a
Boete, Shoes.

,

ocMwtf
At",r mm. rA igiir.pew Berna.

Xo the, Oitizenaof OraveaCo,
; ThaTenLWLfee im-.tikoVtath-

heads for collection. Piea.
i,,.i.wiiwBetHatnaT aame imrtiea.At,f

i bi1UI larv cm inn itwuomiv' 'u ;

nifcil d ! jh..fiIPt!iif 10r. rSf .

fc!o
H1


